
V.

OSCARAVILES,

Respondent.

Thepetitioner,CharlesVaughnSherinNigel, is an immigrationdetaineecurrently

incarcerateat theHudsonCountyCorrectionalFacility in Kearny,New Jersey.He is proceeding

pro sewith a petition for writ ofhabeascorpuspursuantto § 2241.

Mr. Nigel challengeshis currentimmigrationdetentionin this habeaspetition. “Federal

courtshavehabeasjurisdictionto examinethe statutoryand constitutionalbasesfor an

immigrationdetentionunrelatedto a final orderof removal.” UJèlev. Holder, 473 F. App’x 144,

146 (3dCir. 2012) (citingDemorev. Kim, 538 U.S. 510, 517-18(2003));seealsoDiopv.

ICE/HomelandSec.,656 F.3d221, 226 (3d Cir. 2011). In accordancewith Rule 4 of theRules

GoverningSection2254Cases,applicableto § 2241 casesthroughRule 1(b) of theRules

GoverningSection2254Cases,this Courthasscreenedthehabeaspetition for dismissaland

determinedthat dismissalwithout an answerandfiling of therecordis not warranted.In addition

to any argumentsthat respondentmaymakein the answer,respondentshall specificallyaddress

the impact, if any, of Oiavez-Alvarezv. WardenYork ‘nly. Prison,783 F.3d469 (3d Cir. 2015).

Furthermore,respondent’sanswershall specificallyverify andaddressMr. Nigel ‘5 apparent

statementthat thenexthearingbeforethe ImmigrationJudgeis scheduledfor February,2016,

andwhetherMr. Nigel’s pre-removal-orderdetentionthreatensto becomeunreasonably
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prolongedor indefinite. See,e.g.,Rosav. DHS/ICE, No. 15-5451, 2015 WL 4488022,at *3

(D.N.J. July 22, 2015) (summarilydismissinghabeaspetitionwherepetitionerhadonly beenin

pre-order-rernovalimmigrationdetentionfor two monthsandpetitiondid not suggestthat

detentionthreatenedto becomeprolongedor indefinite).

Accordingly, IT IS this 11th dayof August,2015,

ORDEREDthat theClerk shall servea copyof thepetition (Dkt. No. 1) andthis Order

uponrespondentOscarAviles by regularmail, with all costsof serviceadvancedby the United

States;and it is further

ORDEREDthat the Clerk shall forward a copyof thepetition (Dkt. No. 1) andthis Order

to theChief Civil Division, United StatesAttorney’sOffice, at the following email address:

USANJ-HabeasCases@usdoj.gov;andit is further

ORDERED thatwithin thirty (30) daysof the dateof the entryof this Order, respondent

shall file andservean answerwhich respondsto the allegationsandgroundsin thepetition and

which includesall affirmativedefensesrespondentseeksto invoke, in additionto anyother

argumentsrespondentmaymake,the answershall specificallyaddressthe impact,if any, of

Chavez-Alvarezv. WardenYork Cnty. Prison,783 F.3d469 (3d Cir. 2015), aswell as

petitioner’sstatementthat thenexthearingbeforethe ImmigrationJudgeis scheduledfor

February20, 2016; andit is further

ORDEREDthat respondentshall file andservewith the answercertified copiesof all

documentsnecessaryto resolvepetitioner’sclaim(s) andaffirmativedefenses;andit is further

ORDEREDthatwithin thirty (30) daysof receiptof the answer,petitionermayfile a

reply to the answer;andit is further
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ORDEREDthat within seven(7) daysof petitioner’srelease,by paroleor otherwise,

respondentshall electronicallyfile a written noticeof the samewith the Clerk.

KEVIN MCNULTY
United StatesDistrict Judge
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